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What is alternative crop?
 Old, current or new breed crops, which

replace, extend or add current sortiment of
crops and helps to enlarge of sortiment plant
production.
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Distribution of alternative crops
Based on growing tradition
 Reintroduction of crops – crops were grown, but from
many reasons (eq. low yields or quality, change in growing
technologies or feeding habits) was growing limited (eq.
buckwheat, millet, wallflower). The expansion of sown
areas of these crops can benefit from the experience and
legacy of available genetic material as crop sources.
Newly introduced crops
 These are the kinds of economically successfully used in
other areas of the world. In our conditions - we tested the
appropriate genotypes and examine their production
ability, adaptability, agricultural technology, processing
and sales opportunities (eg. amaranthus, quinoa, yacon).
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Distribution of alternative crops
According to purpose of use:
 Nontraditional food crops
 Industrial crops

 Energy crops
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Alternative crops and Organic
Farming
 Lower nutritional requirements
 Competiveness to weeds and resistence to common







diseases (pests)
Agrobiodiversity support
Diversity supply
New market possibilities
Farm stability
……….
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Positives of alternative crops
 Expansion of the food spectrum
 Reduction of crops has brought impoverishment and diet








variety. Alternative crops = enriched diet (eq. vitamins,
antioxidants, minerals).
Deleting job tips
Alternative crops have different vegetation period = better
and more effective use of combine harvesters,
posrtharvest treatment, ….
Effective use of current technologies = many
alternative crops is possible to grow by the same
agricultural equipment.
Maintain soil fertility = diverse crop rotation
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Positives of alternative crops
 Effective use of edge areas
 Some alternative crops is possible to grow eq. on








anthropogenic soil, soils after mining or in low quality soil.
Increase in employment
Use of alternative crops will help to reduce of
overproduction of food and help to stability of food
production.
Maintaining rural stability
In case of some alternative crops – there will be the need
for skilled labor and also high price of production
(particularly in case of direct connection to food
producers).
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Negatives of alternative crops
 Lack of information
 For each new crop to find out as much information about








the cultivation, processing and marketing opportunities.
Marketing problems
New crops must be put on the market, break the barrier of
conservatism, which is often very time-consuming and
financial resources.
Price, tax and law problems
At national, European and global level may legislative,
fiscal and other administrative problems, restrict or
prevent the cultivation of certain crops, respectively
reduce their competitiveness compared to conventional
crops.
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Negatives of alternative crops
 Low degree of breeding
 There could be crops in low degree of breeding (eq. low







yields, low harvest index), uneven ripening = losses during
harvesting. Also quality parameters is need to improve.
Lack of growing knowledge
Especially the newly introduced crops from other areas
lacking knowledge about adaptation to local conditions,
agricultural technology.
Need of extra technologies
Some alternative crops is not possible to use existing
technology and need to develop new tools for growing,
harvesting, processing and new procedures, which
increases the cost of the final product.
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Examples of neglected crops
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Einkorn (Triticum monococum
L.)
Protein
g

Fat
g

Starch
g

Fiber
g

Ash
mg

Carotenoids
mg

19-20

2,4-3,2

50,5

9,0

2,2

1,2-2,2

Nature rice

7,2

2,2

73,4

2,9

1,2

-

White rice

6,8

0,6

77,8

1,4

0,5

-

Wheat

11,7

2,0

60,0

10,3

1,6

0,4-1,1

100 g grain
Einkorn

The oldest cereal species used by humans
Groats and cereal rice production
Porridge making

Also dry detention use
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Emmer (Triticum diccocum
Schrank (Schuebl))
Protein
g

Fat
g

Starch
g

Fiber
g

Ash
mg

Carotenoids
mg

12-14

2,0-2,9

60

8,9-9,6

2,1-2,2

-

Natural rice

7,2

2,2

73,4

2,9

1,2

-

White rice

6,8

0,6

77,8

1,4

0,5

-

Wheat

11,7

2,0

60,0

10,3

1,6

0,4-1,1

100 g grain
Emmer

Groats production

Porridge making
Pasta, pancake and other non yeasted products
Many traditional products eq. maces
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Spelt (Triticum spelta L.)
New food products – high content of fiber:
 Pasta, müsli
 Groats, flakes
 Bread production (stay longer fresh, nice flavor)
 Popular is „bulgur“ (known eq. 4000 years)
 Consumption of green grains (grünkern).
 Spelt beer and cafe production
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Polish wheat (Triticum
polonicum L.)





Large spikes with „vitreous“ grains
Warm climate
High protein content
Bread production possible
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Club wheat (Triticum
compactum HOST)
 Suitable for non yeaste products
 In our conditions were grown during Neolithic time
 Low yields
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Tufted rye „křibice“ (Secale
cereale var. multicaule)
 Grown in mountain areas (clearings after logging between





stumps).
Grazed with sheep and thanks to his regenerative abilities
were also reaping grain.
Registration varieties Lesan in 2003 (VÚPT).
Versatile crop can serve to harvest the grain, forage, pasture
or grazing use of forest animals.
In the past, rye used for milling flour, from which the baked
bread (specific aroma).
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Crabgrass (Digitaria
sanguinalis)





Calledas „Czech rice“
Porridge
Simmilar as millet
Soups
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Millet (Panicum miliaceum L.)
Millets

are a group of highly variable small-seeded grasses,
widely grown around the world as cereal crops or grains for
fodder and human food.
Alcoholic beverages – millet beer (Taiwan, East Africa) or
distilled liquor rakshi (Nepal)
As food source:
 Millet porridge is a traditional food in Russian, German, and
Chinese сuisines.
 People with coeliac disease can replace certain glutencontaining cereals in their diets with millet.
 Millets are also used as bird
and animal feed.
Grazing millet – animal feed
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Buckwheat (Fagopyrum
esculentum Moench.)
 Despite the name, buckwheat is not
related to wheat, as it is not a grass.
 High antioxidants content (Rutin)
 There is many different food products
(flour, noodles, groats, porridge,
pancakes,…)
 Buckwheat contains no gluten and can
consequently be eaten by people with
coeliac disease or gluten allergies.
 In recent years, buckwheat has been
used as a substitute for other grains in
gluten-free beer and whisky.
 Buckwheat hulls are used as filling for a
variety of upholstered goods, including
pillows.
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Amaranth (Amaranthus sp.)
 Amaranth is a cosmopolitan genus of
annual or short-lived perennial plants.
Some amaranth species are cultivated
as leaf vegetables, cereals, and
ornamental plants.
 Amaranth seed: It is easily harvested.
Its seeds are a good source of protein.
 The seeds of Amaranthus species
contain about thirty percent more
protein than cereals like rice, sorghum
and rye.
 In cooked and edible forms, amaranth
is competitive with wheat germ and
oats - higher in some nutrients, lower
in others.
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Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa
Willd.)
 Quinoa

is a grain crop grown
primarily for its edible seeds.
 As a chenopod, quinoa is closely
related to species such as beetroots,
spinach and tumbleweeds.
 Protein content is very high for a
cereal/pseudo-cereal (14% by mass).
 Quinoa is a rich source (>20% of the
Daily value, DV) of the B vitamins
thiamine, riboflavin, vitamin B6, and
folate and is a rich source of the
dietary minerals iron, magnesium,
phosphorus, and zinc.
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Tuber crops – some examples





Turnip (Brassica rapa subsp. rapa)
Rutabaga (Brassica napobrassica)
Yacon (Polymnia sonchifolia )
Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus
tuberosus)
 Wallflover (Cichorium intybus)
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There is many neglected and
alternative crops becouse of:
 Utilized agricultural plant species
represent only a very small part of the
existing diversity within these species did
not evolve by selection and later created
an exceptionally wide intraspecific
variability (Dotlačil, 1997).
 Human has cultivated about 7.000
species of plants, of which only about
120 species are important to the
national economy (Dotlačil, 2004).
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Thank you for your
attention
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